Interventional nephrology in Puerto Rico.
Vascular access is emerging as a critical issue for hemodialysis patients in Puerto Rico. In more than 50% of the hemodialysis patients, tunneled hemodialysis catheters are the sole access for providing dialysis therapy. Most disturbing is the fact that a significant number of these catheters are nontunneled temporary catheters, sometimes placed in the subclavian vein. These facts have contributed significantly to the morbidity and mortality seen in chronic dialysis patients. In addition, many cases of early or late dysfunction of arteriovenous access are not detected and treated in a timely manner due to the lack of a comprehensive vascular access program for end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients. In fact, monitoring programs to identify and detect vascular access dysfunction are virtually nonexistent in many chronic dialysis units. Even when diagnosed, it is not treated in a timely fashion. Recently literature has shown that procedure-related delays in the treatment of patients with renal disease can be minimized and nephrology care more efficiently delivered by a nephrologist trained in nephrology-related procedures. In an effort to optimize the care of our ESRD patients, we took the initiative to develop an interventional nephrology program that effectively deals with vascular access-related procedures in a timely manner. This approach has minimized delays, decreased hospitalizations and the use of temporary catheters, and improved the medical care of our chronic dialysis patients. So far we have performed more than 400 procedures in the 6 months since the initiation of the program. In this article we describe our initial experience with interventional nephrology in Puerto Rico.